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BUT SATURDAY IS THE LAST

DAY OF A , HOSPE'S'

Clearing Out Sale of Pianos

on Account of Building

Alterations ,

THE BEST AND OLDEST MAKES OF |

PIANOS AS WELL AS MEDIUM

GRADES ,

Being Clearing Out at Less Than

.Wholesale Cost Figures.

For Cash or Easy Monthly Payments ,

No Discount for Cash ,

Many May Regret Not Having Taken

Advantage of This Sale , Better

Call Today ,

While Good Selections Can Be Seen ,

The time will not come again soon , If over ,

when pianos and organs can be bought nt
retail at the prices and on the terms at
which we are clearing out our stock before
we begin our building alterations.

Just think of It !

A flue new , plain-cased , New England
made piano , Rood , strong and durable , that
ngonts retail at J300. Sale price , 163.

Fifteen dollars cash , $7 per month , buys
this.

Beautiful Parlor and Daby Grand pianos
In exquisite English Walnut cases , pianos
that retail at $700 to $1,000 , you will bo sur-

prised
¬

nt the low prices we are making to
clear these out.

Elegant full Cabinet Grands , with mar ¬

quetry and candelabra fronts , in ma-

hogany

¬

, golden oak , French walnut and
other fancy natural woods , usual retail price
$400 to $500 , sale prlco $247 , $2GS to $34-

7.Twentyfive
.

dollars cash , $10 per month ,

buys them. No discount for cash.-

A

.

number of new $175 to $225 upright
pianos on hand yet for $120 , $137 to 147.
Ten dollars cash , $7 per month buys them.

Brand new "Howard , " "Victor" and other
good $300 pianos , with mandolin attachment ,

oak , and mahogany cases going at
$160 , $137 to 217.

Twenty dollars cash , $10 per month , buys
them.

This Is the last week of the sale-

.Don't
.

jou think you'd better come and
see what wo are doing ?

We ship pianos anywhere to reliable
people on the above terms.-

We
.

must clear out a lot of $75 and $125

organs that we have with pretty cases and
mirrors.' They go at $35 , $43 , $33 to $68 ; $6

cash , $4 per month , buys them.
Have you children you would like to have

* get a start In music ? You may not at this
time feel like putting the money In an
upright piano. If so , como and get one of
these good square pianos for $25 , $40 to $60 ;

$ G cash , $4 per month buys them.
Store ; opon'every night this week till 9:30.

Drop In and see what wo can do for you.-

A
.
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SIXTEEN 111 STREET VIADUCT

Now Structure is Soon to Be Begun and
Will Ooat 5100000.

UNION PACIFIC PRESIDENT FALLS IN LINE

I'liin * Arc Now Jlrlnjr Urnivn ! > Cl ( >

KiiKlix-rr DppnrtniiMit nnil IliiK-
lnccr

-
IVi ! ( < of I tilnn 1'nclllc-
ami Iliirllimtnn.-

A

.

now Sixteenth street viaduct Is at last
a certainty. At a conference yesterday
afternoon with City Knglneer Uosowatcr and j

City Attorney Conncll , President Hurt of |

ho Union 1'aclflc announced that his road j

s ready to build a structure that In the
main will be what the city wants and -what
City Hnglnccr Kosewater planned some six
mouths ngo. President Hurt also stated that
work on the viaduct would be commenced
n the near future , and will be pushed to

completion as rapidly as possible.
Only one point has been conceded by the

city to the railroads. Instead of being a
straight line from Pierce to Leavenwortb ,

as City Knglneer Ilosewater has desired , the
viaduct will be curved In the center , some-
thing

¬

like the present viaduct. The grade
will bo a little more than 3 per cent. The
grade on the present structure Is about
per cent. This concession wns made In

order to save the expense of the longer sup-
ports

¬

that would be needed If the viaduct
were built on n straight line.-

As
.

City Knglneer Hoscwater has Insisted ,

the new viaduct will be built of stone , steel
and Iron , and with very little wood. It will
be wider than the present structure , room
being given for vehicles on either side of
the street car tracks. The total width will
bo a little over forty-four feet. The walks
on either side will be five feet Inwidth. .

The street car tracks will be about sixteen
feet , so that on either side of them there

ll too a roadway of about nine feet In-

width. .

The roadway will be paved with asphalt ,

while the sidewalks will bo of artificial
stone. This was one point that the city
officials insisted upon. City Engineer Rose-
water

-
Is satisfied that the viaduct will be a

good substantial structure In every way-

.It
.

will be several days before the plans
will bo completed. The city engineering de-

partment
¬

and the engineering force of the
Burlington and the Union Pacific roads are
at work upon them. Inasmuch as the main
points In the viaduct have been agreed upon ,

the rest Is .1 matter of detail and no diff-
iculties

¬

are expected to arise. The Burllng-
ton will acquiesce In plansi with which the
Union Pacific Is satisfied.

The cost of the structure will bo In the
neighborhood of 100000. It will take some
three months to complete It after the work
Is started.

ROB TAYLOR'S POCKETBOOK

Froil Ilclit , it Mlllnril Hotel Employe ,

It * Under Arrext for Kitlne-
It enreNeit tut loti.-

On

.

the afternoon of April 1 Robert Taylor ,

a guest at the Mlllard hotel , lost his pocket-
book

-
, containing in cash and a dratt la-

sued by tlie Ida Grove ( la. ) bank for $500-
.Ho

.

notified the bank by telegraph and by
letter concerning his loss and paid no further
attention to It , as he thought the book might
have been stolen.

Sunday afternoon an unknown man tele-
graphed

¬

from the Union depot offlco to the
Ida bank asking for the names of the
bank's Council Bluffs correspondents. The
message vas signed by Robert Taylor and
requested that the answer be sent to the
Union depot.-

Mr.
.

. Reed of the Ida Grove bank became
suspicious upon receiving the message and
notified Acting Chief Donahue , who re-

quested
¬

him to hold the answer until 12-

o'clock Monday. Meantime Captain Donahue
telephoned to the Mlllard hotel , where he
found Mr. Taylor , who said ho had not seat
any such message.

Detective Savage , who was detailed to
watch 1ho telegraph office , waited around
patiently until Tuesday night without get-
ling a glimpse of tils man. Wodnssday
morning ho went to the Mlllard hotel to
search among the employes for a man an-

swering
¬

the description given by the tele-
graph

¬

girl , who took the message. Ho sized
up Fred Heln , a. dishwasher , as the man and
took him down to the depot. The girl Iden-
tified

¬

him positively as the man who hod
written the message , and so ho was Jailed-

.Heln
.

was suspected last winter of having
robbed a French cook of a sum of money ,

but the police were unable at that tlrno to
make a caeo against him.-

J.

.

. Sheer , Sedalla , Mo. , conductor on elec-
tric

¬

street ear line, writes that his little
daughter was very low with croup , and her
life saved after all phrslclans had failed ,

only by using One Minute Cough Cure.

MISS KETTLER'S FORTUNE

Former Oiuulin IleNlilcii < I'ullx Heir
to Out Fuiirtlt of n Million

Ilollnr i : lu <

A

- .

former Omaha woman , Miss Adelaide
Kettler , has fallen heir to a large fortune
In Germany which promises to leave her
In opulence the remainder of her days. Mie-
sKettler , while a resident of this city , was
employed In the office of Frank E. Moores
when be was clerk of the district court.
Her father served several years In the Ger-

man
¬

army. He caino to the United States
before the civil war and sencd with distinc-
tion

¬

In the union army. Miss Kettler has a
sister in Lincoln , whore she also is very
well known. The Chicago Tribune of yes-

terday
¬

bad the following to bay regarding
her good fortune.-

"Miss
.

Adelaide Kettler , a young woman
employed as an accountant .In the ofllco of

the Northern Assurance company and living
at the Granada hotel , admitted yesterday
that she hud received word from Germany
that she Is heir to a (jusitcr of an estate
In Germany estimated to bo worth nearly
1000000. The other heirs are C U. and J-

II. . Kettler of Milwaukee and Mrs , J. II-

.Oblght
.

of Lincoln , Nub , They are Miss Ket-
j tier's brothers and sister. The estate In-

jj Germany has been In litigation for a num-

ber

¬

of years and belonged to Miss Kettler's
grandfather , who was made a baron by the

The foods we eat furnish
energy for the body just as

burning coal makes steam
for nn engine.

The experiments of Prof.-

Frankland , Ph. D. , of Lon-

don

¬

, shows that cod-liver oil

yields and one-half times
more energy than starches
or sweets-

.Scott's
.

Emulsion is pure
cod-liver oil combined with
hypophosphites of lime and
soda. It forms fat , gives
strength , enriches the blooa ,

invigorates the nerves , and
repairs tissues.

toe *cd 11 oo , ill drugilitt.-
COTT

.

& EOW.NE , Chemlr.j , Ketr York.

German cnn cr r Ml < s Kotl: r is J7 > ars-
oU Th" H--W8 that the eMatca tu irH out
of litigation hai not disturbed her and yos-

toMiy
-

she WHS nt h r desk all day. She
said there wag likely to be great delay be-

fore
¬

the money was distributed to the heirs
and the would continue In her present po-

sition.
¬

. "

All Stiltit * ' IMirlxli-
At a parish meeting In All Saints' rhurcli

Tuesday evening the following wardens
and vestry were elected to serve for the en-
suing

¬

year : Senior warden , (5. S. Montgom-
ery

¬

; junior warden , II F. Cndy , vestrymen ,

Victor Caldw ell. 0 W riabnugh , M A Hall ,

F. P. Klrkcndall , J. S. Knox , A. C. Smith
and G. W. Wattles.

The following delegates to the annual
council were circled : Messrs. Montgomery ,
Knox and Clement Chase alternates , Messrs.
Caldwell , Smith and Clabnugh. A unanimous
vote of thanks was extended to F. A. Ewlntj ,

the faithful treasurer of the parlRh , and to-
A. . K. Squlcr , parish clerk , for their valuable

After the election the congrega-
tion

¬

adjourned to the rectory , where light
refreshment * ) were served and a social time
was enjo > ed.

MuiiKcr ( ! OCN llnnip.
Judge Mungor of the United Stales court

has returned to his home at Fremont and
will not be here to transact legal business
until the latter part of the wrok. In fait ,

he does not tpprt In dl po o of much nnro-
Itlgatlon unlll Ihe May Icrtn of court. The
ludge will then occupy the court room oil
the second floor , south sldi' of the building ,
for the first tim-

eHEARD ABOUT TOWN.

Clarence M. Cohen , the New York sprinter ,

Is at the Barker hotel. Mr. Cohen holds
seventy-threo prizes which ho has won In
open contests , among them being a hand-
some

¬

gold medal given by the Now Jersey
Athletic club. He has a record of twenty-
three seconds for 220 yards and fifty-three
seconds for a quarter-mile hurdle. Ho also |

holds the world's sack record of twenty-one
'

seconds , which ho made In New York whllo
suffering from a broken collar bone. Mr. j

Cohen Is a member of the Knickerbocker I
[

club of New York City and an enthusiastic I

athlete. Concerning the club and his racing i

he said :

"The Knickerbocker club Is ono of the
best equipped organizations In the United
States. It has eight bowling alleys , a swim-
ming

¬

pool 150 feet square and an excellent
race course of eighteen laps to the mile.
Recently It and the New Jersey club
amalgamated under the name 'Knicker ¬

becker club , ' which now has 1,800 members.
Although 27 years of age , I have kept my-

self
¬

In training" ' constantly by playing golf ,

jogging on the race track whenever I am on
the road and feel In just as good trim to-

day
¬

as I did six years ago. I am traveling
for a shoo house at present , but expect to-

be back in Chicago In time for the Decoraj
tlon day races. I won the prizes I hold In
hurdle races and in jumping. I train in the
open air entirely , so have to keep my
eyes open for a satisfactory track whenever
I arrive In a new city. The last time I was
here I trained for a couple of days on the
track in the base ball grounds. "

I'ernouiil-
Mrs. . G. W. McMillan of Salt.Lake City Is

visiting Mrs. P. C. Her.-

W.

.

. Thomas Jefferson of New York Is a
guest nt on Omaha hotel.-

H.

.

. H. Hake and wife of Grand Island are
visiting friends In the city.-

E.
.

. H. Rajmond and wife of Chicago arc
In the city visiting friends.-

A.

.

. M. Allen , a prominent Gothcrburg , Neb. ,
citizen , is at the Her Grand-

.ExGovernor
.

Frank D. Jackson of Des
Molnes , la. , Is at the Her Grand.-

F.

.

. H. Gllchrlst , a lumber merchant of
Kearney , Is a guest at the Mlllard.

Milton Doollttlo of North Platte Is in the
city looking after business Interests.-

E.
.

. Blgncll of Lincoln , superintendent of
the Burlington's northern division , Is In the
city.G.

.

. W. Kllpalrick and wife of Macedon.-
N.

.
. Y. , are registered at one of the lending

hotels.
Thomas Ourack , Chicago , congressman for

the -fifth district , Illinois , Is a guest of the
Mlllard.-

E.
.

. W. Parker , a member of the United
Stales Geological survey , Is at the Her Grand
for a few days.-

R.

.

. M. Bacheller of St. Joseph , Mo. , a
representative of the Santa Fe system , Is-

at .the Her Grand.-

Geprge
.

W. Moore , superintendent of the
PacKic Express company , with headquarters
In Kansas City , Is at the Barker.

Captain W. II. Akors , receiver of the
United States land office at North Platte ,

and author of the Irrigation law In this
state , Is In the city.

Miss Ura Kelly , daughter of General Solic-
itor

¬

Kelly of the Union Pacific , will leave In-

a few days for Now York City , where she
will join Ml at Elizabeth Cornish , daughter
ofV D , Cornish , president of the Oregon
Short Line , and Miss Caroline Falrchlld of-

St Paul , and they will sail April 22 for Eu-
rope

¬

, where they will spend four months
sightseeing.-

At
.

the 'Murray : George W. Moore , Kansas
City ; F. E. Perkins , Boston ; Henry Otten-
berg , George C. Weaver , New York ; W. H-

.Godlll
.

, Burlington , J. E. Perkins , Omaha , E.-

L.
.

. Heylln , New York ; J. E. McCiacken ,

Chicago ; W. S. Bell , St. Louis ; C. B. Joy ,

Chicago ; C. L. Weatherwnx , St. Louts ; Mrs.-

C.

.

. M. McNutt , Blue Springs ; George Morris ,

Chicago ; B. Brady , Hyde Park ; Henry
Chamberlain ; Charles G. Lewie , Chicago. C.-

H.
.

. Courtney ; John J. Jordan , New York ; A.-

H.
.

. Jester , Chicago.
Nebraskans at the hotels : C. C. Flans-

burg , Lincoln , F. C. Holbert , Plalnvlew ; A.-

C.

.

. Colton , Beatrice , Mrs. B. F. Rejnolds and
son , Florence , D. M. Owen , Norfolk ; W. II.
Skies , Alliance ; Alex. MncQueen , Silver
Creek , Mr. and Mrs. F. Wolf , Platlsmoulh ;

W. H Love , Tckamah , Mr. and Mrs. Hake ,

Grand Ulaml ; W. P. Miles , Sidney ; R. M-

.Faddis.
.

. llrownlee ; Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Mc-
Dowell

-
, Craw foid , M. MacKey. W. H. Bean

and son , Euhtls , H. P Simmons , Chadron ,

T. B Irwln , Gordon ; J. W. Curry , Merrlam ;

H. L. Bruun and wife , Tekamah , P. Bartow ,

Lincoln ; M. F. Franty. Wllber ; B. F.
Downer , L. A. Vandrotf , Arapahoe.-

At
.

the Her Grand' W W. Broughton , New-
York ; C. W , Craig , San Francisco , Jimes W.
Sparks , Marshall , George P. Bellows , Kun-
bas City , R. M. Bacbcllor , St. Joseph ; H. S-

.McCormuck
.

, New York ; F. D. I'jwell. Chi-
cago

¬

, H. H. Branch , St. Louis , W T. Engtl-
man.

-
. Chicago , A. M. Allen , Gothenburg ; B.-

F.
.

. Taylor , Davenport ; G. C. Cannon and
wife , Sioux City ; T. L. Carroll , Gothenburg ,

Otis Dofccb , Casper ; Thomas B. Tomb. Kan-
sas

¬

City ; L. C. Hermann , St. Louis , Harry
W. Kaue , New York , A. J. (Jordan and wife ,

Denver ; Fred Hauck , St Louib , Pitt Cuitlss ,

Norwalk ; L. S. Conrard , Taylor Falls ; Wil-
liam

¬

Scott , Andrew Hiott , Pawnee ; E. C.
Mix , New York.-

At
.

the Klondike : A. J. Whltaker , Win-
side , Neb , Mrs. Lizzie Bynum. Stanton ,

Neb. ; John M Fox. C H. Morrlxon , DC-
SMolnes , la. , C S. Walker , C D. Reid , Frank
llcnmlsh , J. A. Grimes , Sioux City , la. , J.
I ) . Harrison , Beatrice. Neb. ; A. S. Colvert ,

Sioux City ; R. Edwards , Talniage , Neb. ; W-

.J
.

Appletun , Kansas City ; J P. Roystou ,

Douglas , Wo , J. Oarwood , Fremont , Neb. ;

J. R. Mortou , Denver ; Albert Woblg , West
Point , Neb. ' Thomas Ryan , , H.-

C.
.

. , George Mattlson , Ponca , Neb. ; B. W.
Clark , Chicago ; A. O. Weaver, J. Genson ,

Samuel NeUon , Bancroft , Neb. ; John Little ,

Lyons , Neb , R A. Campbell , Nacura , Neb. ;
W B Lydick , Tekamab.-

At
.

the Mlllard J. Well , city ; F. H. Gil-

crlst
-

, Kearney ; W. H Blades , Kansas City ;

A. G Batersby. New York ; A. A. Barber.
Grand Ha'plds ; Dan E. Maloney , Nesv Or-

leans
¬

; David B. Curse , Chicago ; S. B. Hath-
away

¬

, New York , John A. Davis , Chicago ;

Mr. and lira. N. Slorlck , Allnniosa ; Thomas
H Craig. New York ; L L. Torrey , Boston ;

John E. Bacon. Chicago ; J. B. Storett , J W-

Fiench. . Hailan ; J. E Dalen. W. H. Butter-
fleld

-
, St Joeeph ; W. W. Morrow , Kausaa

City ; J Burrows , Lincoln : Mrs. E. Wilson.
Beatrice , H. M. Hill , Georga F Baker , New
York K J Mark Chicago , C. W Wool-
ward , New York , 0 F Duuher. Dayton , L.-

A.

.

. LavUon , West Unloa , iS. . Harris , Add.

AROUND THE FESTIVE BOARD'

Annual Banquet of the First Presbyterian
Church is Held ,

MOST SUCCESSFUL IN CHURCH'S' HISTORY

I'locnnt Helmut Scrtril liy-
VOIIIIK Women Al |m | rlnlelyI-

luxIncHs Alt a Irs
OH on Due Attention ,

Last evening In the parlors of the First
Presbyterian church the parishioners held
their annual congregational meeting and
banquet. The meeting was a business ses-
sion

¬

, presided over by John C.Vharton. . and
the annual reports o { the various depart-
ments

¬

of the church were read and adopted.
The banquet , being one of the most en-

joyable
¬

social events of the year , was an
elaborate affair and In point of interest took
precedence the meeting , for the reason
that of an attendance numbering 250 the
majority were women prominent In society
mid church work. The men , although out-
numbered

¬

, took an nctlvo part In making
the aflulr a success by reason of their abil-
ity

¬

as spcechmakers.
The parlors where the banquet was held

wcro artistically decorated with the stars
and stripes and accessories to carry out the
Idea of the national colors. Huge Hags pen-

dant
¬

from the colling along the walls were
gathered In festoons and loops. The many
electric globes were covered with fantastic
shades of red , whlto or blue and on all the
tables were of red and whlto carna-
tlons and roses.

The young women of the church , attrac-
tively

¬

attired In whlto aprons , Kerchiefs
and caps , presided at the tables.

When after an hour of feasting and lively
conversation the plates were removed pro-
paratory to the Initial toast , one and all
declared the repast the best , the most ap-
proprlato and most successful ever held.

The toastmaster was John C.Vharton ,

who presided with his customary dignity ,

The first toast , "Our Church , " was re-
sponded to by George F. nidwell. Other
toasts and responses were : "Our Ladles , "
Mrs. L. S. Skinner ; "The Society of Chrls-
tlan

-
,

Endeavor , " Jomea H. Adams ; "Our
Sunday School , " Miss Leda Wilson. Rev.
F. S. Stein of Lincoln was called on for a
brief address and ho chose for a subject ,

"The Social Side of Church Work. "
HllNlllCNN hL'KNlllM.

When the business session was called to
order John C. Wharton was chosen chair-
man

¬

and the election of trustees was held.
There were four vacancies to flll , three re-

sulting
¬

from expired terms and one due to
the resignation of Mr. Baldwin. The trus-

i tecs selected were : C. E. Yost , J. H. Adams ,

Thomas Crelgh and E. M. Morsman.
| The treasurer's report showed the annual

receipts to be 5394.07 and the expenditures
'

560103.
The treasurer's report of the Ladles' Aid

society recorded receipts amounting to
1252.50 and expenses amounting to 13370.

The Young People's society received dur-
ing

¬

the year 475.29 and paid out 46064.
The Sabbath school 370.41 and ex-

pended
¬

a sum $4 In excess of this amount.-
As

.

the church lacked just $530 to begin
the fiscal year out of debt , that sum was
raised by subscription. The women who ar-

ranged
¬

the banquet and to whom a vote of
thanks was given were as follows :

Mesdames Tllden , Allen , Kenward , Offutt ,
Llndsey , Mllroy , Wllhelm , Pennock , Crelgh ,

Luddlngton , Dtdwell , Alfred Kennedy , How-
ard

¬

Kennedy , Jr. , Adams , Tlbbs and Misses
Hanley , LIndBey , Adams , Wilson , Buck-

."Give

.

mo a liver regulator and I can regu-
late

¬

the world , " said a genius. The druggist
handed him a bottle of DC Witt's Little Early
Risers , the famous little pills.

The Commercial club is pushing forward
and proposes to do everything possible for
the adancement of the -Magic City. It Is

asserted that South Omaha needs a tannery ,

a canning factory , a statvh factory , a first-
class foundry nnd another cooper shop. Sec-

retary
¬

Owens Is In communication with sev-

eral
¬

manufacturers who conlemplate locat-
ing

¬

here , but the details are as yet unar-

ranged.
-

.

In order to facllltale the work of the club
President Flynn has appointed the following
committees :

Executive Commltlee C. H. How land , D.-

S.

.

. I'arkhurst , IX S. Clark , Denna Allbery ,

I'tter Cockrell.
' Public Improvements Kd Johnston , Wes
'

Adklns , P. Martin , A. F. Stryker , B. P.
Hobblck.

Mamifaclure and Promotion P. J. Barrett ,

| J. K. Roberts , T. H. Ensor , D. L. Holmes ,

P. A. Urondwdl.
Railroads and Transportation F. J. Frel-

tag , Thomas Hector, W. B. Vausant , T. J-

.Nolan.
.

.

Legislation A. H. Murdock , C. A. Melch-
er

-
, W. B. Wymnn , J. M. Tanner , J. M. Fitz ¬

gerald-
.nntertnlnment

.

W. S. Babcock , W. S-

.Kins
.

, W. B. Cheek , J. D. Jones.
Statistics J. J Brcen , Harvey Moseley , C.-

W.

.

. Miller , M. 0. O'Brien , J. A. Beck.
Postal Telegraph and Telephone H. M.

Christie , J. G. Allen , T. B. Perrlne , A. A-

.Nixon.

.

.

Lectures nnd Library C. C. Clifton , I. P-

.Johnson.
.

. F. J. Pertons , Dan Montague.-
I

.

I Office and Assemblies J. H. Kopeltz , W.-

S.

.

. Cook , J. P. Krouse. N. D. Mann.- .

Passenger Facilities F. A. Cresscy , A. A
Wright , N. D. Mann , T. T. Munger , H. C.
Richmond.

Public Gatherings J. H. Bulla , G. L Dare ,

M. I' . Welsh , S. B. Christie , Frank illgan.!

Insurance W. J. McCrann , C. M , Hick , Max
RoBunthal. P. Mltuhol.

Finances of the Corporations C. J. Soy-

kora
-

, F. J. Morlnrty , A. L. Hunter , J. Kllno
Assessments and Taxes P. S. Casey , 1. S.

Walters , A. M. Gnllugher , W. B. Vansdnt , P-

Sheahy. .

on > I hlrcrl.-
Augvsl

.

PapcIs preparing to circulate n
petition for the paving of M street from
Twenty-fourth to Twenty-fifth streets. Mi-

.Papez
.

owns 117 feet front on the north side
of M f-treot and he hopes to Induce the othei
owners of property on Uwl street to sign
a petition asking for the paving of tlib-

block. . It Is thought that there will bo no
difficulty about securing the signature of th
custodian of fho building to ths
petition and if this Is done all of the prop-

erty
¬

owners on the north fcldo will be so-

cured.

-

. On the south Bide there may b&

sumo dllllculty , but Mr. Papcz asserts that
ho will UBO every endeavor in his power to-

Indueo the ownws to sign the petition. A
good brick pavement IB desired and tht ,

cost per lot will not amount to mudi. as
such Is now laid cheaply-

.Slofiiuilt

.

I.inv to lie IllKlilly Kuforeril
Acting under the instnicilons of Mayor

Ensor the police served notice on all
naloon keepers In the future Ihe Slucumb
law roust bo rigidly enforced. The mayor
orders that nil saloons must now close t
midnight and remain closed all day Sun ¬

day. Bar screens have been ordered re-

moved
¬

on Sunday so that the police may
eee that the order Is obo > ed. This new

order will. It Is understood , take effect at-

once. . For a long time ttio saloons hate
closed when trade darkened at night and
were open on Sundays , but with the new
order of things the closing and opening wll-

be governed by the orders of the chle-
executive. .

A gasoline ex plot. Ion at the home o-

lira. . Drew , TH enly-Iourtfc and O streets

i

afternoon c Hied out the flrp IP-

rartmcut
-

The lire was piilnRUlnht 1 biforo
the department arrived , with little or no-

rismapo. . One of the In. idntg of the RUrm-
ws the r n made by "Joe , " a fire horse
ttabled at No. 2 hou e on Indian Hill. tUifh
the alarm came In "Joe" was running I X SP-

In the paddock , but dPcllnlnc to bo left be-

hind
-

he followed the hose company until It
reached Twenty-fourth and Q streets when
he took the lend nnd held It until the toim
pulling the hose cart stopped. "Joe" has
been In ttic fire department only about a
year , but bo Is one of the best her os now
nnd when tin alarm comes In ho Intlstg upon
going even If he has to Jump a fence In
order to follow Ihe apparatus-

.Cnr

.

InvjtroUon . oolntl tti I'lcrtlnii ,

All of the railroads comprising the Joint
Car Inspection association were represented
hero yesterday at thy annual meeting. The
reports cf the officers wore read nnd satis-
faction

¬

with the course of General Foreman
Crcssey was manifested by n resolution com-

illmotittng
-

him for his work. When It-

amo to nn election of officers J. II. Mo-
Connell of the Union Pacific wns elected
iresldcnt nnd F. L. Corwln , suporliitende.u-
f the Union Slock Yards Railroad company ,

eciotary. After adjournment the dele-
gates

¬

to the nioetlnp made a tour of the
lock yards nnd packing house ? . C. .

ithroyer , superintendent of the cur depart-
nont

-
of tbo Northwestern road and prosl-

ent
-

of the Master Cnr Builders' association
if the United Stairs , wns In atteudance at-

ho meeting.-

I'ropoMMl

.

htri'i'l Cur KxtriiNlon.
Three petitions nro In circulation In the

Third ward requesting the slrcet car com-

Jimy
-

to extend Its tracks to Fortyfirstt-
rcct. . No grade hns been established west

of Thirty-sixth street and naturally the
street car people hesitate nbout extending
the Q line on an ungraded streel. The
overcome this defect a petition has been
ircpared for the county commissioners atk-
HR

-
thai Q street from Thirty-sixth to Forty-

Irst
-

bo woikod nnd rounded up. If this
s done the prnspects for n car line clenr to-

Fiftyfirst nnd Q nro good. The South-
West Sldu Improvement club Is behind the
petitions and Is doing everything possible
o have property owners sign.

City Coinlp.-
Mrs.

.
. Ed Johnston has returned from nn-

'astern trip.
Some of the streets In the business por-

lon of the city are being cleaned.
Miss Bessie Meyers , who has been Fcrl-

olisly
-

111 , Is able to be nbout again.-
F.

.

. W. Goodspeed has taken out a permit
'or n cottage at Fifteenth nnd II streets.-

It
.

Is reported that the Omaha Gas company
ms secured offices In the new Glasgow-

building.
-

.

Mrs. H. A. Carpenter left yesterday after-
noon

¬

for a few dajs' visit friends nt
Oakland , In.-

F.
.

. S. Dlxon reports to the police that his
jlcyclo was stolen from 217 North Twenty-

sixth street Tuesday night.-
Mrs.

.

. Carson and Miss Rose Carson of Lin-
coln

¬

are visiting Mr. and Mrs. John L. Car-
Ron in their new home , 1714 South Thlrty-
ocond

-
avenue.

The Woman's auxiliary of the Young
Men's Christian association met In annual
sesslou jestcrday and elected the following
officersMrs. . C. B. Tow I. president ; Mrs.-
M.

.

. Carl Smith , vice president ; Mrs. R. O-

.Haskins
.

, secretary ; Mrs. F. A. Cressey ,
; reasurer. A program was rendered prior to
the election nnd it was reported that the
auxiliary had during the last year materially
assisted In the work of the local orgaulzat-
lon.

-
.

HIM 1.1 ftWnx Sin cit.-

Mr.
.

. J. E. Lilly , a prominent citizen of
Hannibal , Mo. , lately had a wondoitul de-
liverance

¬

fiom a frightful death. In telling
of It he saye "I was taken with Typhoid
Fever , that ran Into Pneumonia. Mj lungs
became hardened. I was so weak 1 couldn't
even sit up In bed. Nothing helped me. I
expected to soon die of Consumption , when
I heard of Dr. King's Now Discovery. One
bottle gave great relief. I continued to use
It and now am well and strong. I can't s ay
too much in its praise. " This marvelous
medicine Is the surest nnd quickest cure lu
the world for all Throat and Lung Trouble.
Regular sizes 50 cents nnd 100. Trial
bottles free at Kuhn & Co.'s drug store ;

every bottle guaranteed-

.ArroMoil

.

for Kor 'ry.
Word hns been received from St. Joseph

announcing the arrest of two Omaha boys
giving the names of Davis nnd Harris. The
latter Is known hero as Charles Johnson , and
lives at Seventeenth and Doicns streets. Ho-
Is wanted In South Omaha for forgery , hav-
ing

¬

obtained n ? 12-check from ono of the
packing house employes by misrepresenta-
tion

¬

and cashed It In n salocn. He was ar-

rtsted
-

here on suspicion of having robbed a
South Side saloon , ns slsted by two others. H-

wns not known at that time that ho had
cashed the South Omaha check This fact
was learned later nnd the chief of police has
been trying to locate him since he left
the city. A picture of him came yesterday
from St. Joseph , so there Is no doubt con-
cerning

¬

his Identity.
Chief Carroll of South Omaha will send

after Johnson just as soon as ho can pro-
cure

¬

requisition papers-

.l'oriiifti

.

for A < MV Hullilliiffn.
The following building permits have been

Issued by the building Inspector : O , G.
Dodge , near Twenty-fourth nnd Davenport
streets , two-story frame dwelling , Jl.OOO , M.-

H.
.

. O'Toole. ono and one-half story frame nd-

illllon
-

at 252" South Thirty-seventh streel ,

(1.000 ; C. P. Brogan , Iwo-story frame dwell-
ing

¬

on Worthlnglon , between Ninth and
Tenth streets , 13.000 , Mrs. L C. Henabery ,

one and one-half story frame dwelling nt-
Twentyfirst and Maple streets , $1-190 ; F.-

A.
.

. Klenko , a one and one-half story frame
dwelling at 3610 South Sixteenth street ,
1000.

I-CIINCK.
The following licenses to wed were Issued

by Judge BiMer yesterday :

Nnme nnd residence. Ago.
Arthur W. Young , Omaha. 21
Bertha 13. Allen , Oma'ia. 18-

Hdmund L Jenkins , Omaha. 35
Mice I. Wilson , Omaha. 2-
3'eter Borup , Bpnnlngton. 33
Margaret L. , Pluttsmoutb. 24-

DnniiiKi' I" Winter U'liont.-
As

.

a result of the meeting of the Ne-

braska
¬

Grain Dcalerb' association , held In
Lincoln yebtcrda > . the condition of wlnier-
wheit ihro'iphoii tl'e Mntu bus 1'cen "10-
1or leas accurately osi-eitulr.id The associa-
tion

¬

figures that the rrup will be 63 per-
cent that Is thitt 47 per cent of the winter
wheat ha& been Injured by the late spring-

.X3@G8 Your
Hcasf

Arc your nerves weak ? Can't
you tlftpp well ? I'alu In yonr
back ? Lack encrcy ? Appetite
poor ? DiroiMon Had ? Rolls or-
plmiilMV TThcMsnro Imtdomoof
the rcaultH of conttlpallon. It-
tlif) contents of tlu bowels are not
ri'iuovrd from the body each
day , as nature Intended , poison-
ous

¬

rubstanccs &ra aim to baab-
horl

-
-il into the blood always

causing suffering and frequently
causing eoi ere tlhcate.

There U a common-sense cure.

They dally insure an easy nnd
natural movcmeutof the bowels-
.I'rlf

.

o,2ic , a box. All drugcU-
ts.Ayar's

.

Sarsaparlila
with tbo pills wIllliastenrccoTery-

Write
,

tbe doctor init bow yon me-
suffr'ns Vcu wi'Iiecelr * tkebcil-
in * ' * | M ! ! C wllliout coit.-

tin.
.

. J C *VJn: , I-onellM u.

for infants and Children.-
Cn

.
* tnria is n linrnilcsg substitute lor Cn nr Oil , Pnro-
orli

-
% Drops nntl Soothing SyruttM. It H IMciisnnt. It

contains neither Opium , morphhio nor othrr Kaivotlo-
HiihstniieCi It < lotroys "worms and allays JVvorlslmoss-
.It

.
euros DiarrhiiMi and AVind ("olio. H rolU'Vi-s Tot'llii-

iifT
-

Troubles and euros Constipation. It rofjulutcs Mi-
oStomnch and lioxvols , giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature of

The fact that the " CAPADURA " cigar costs but five cents does not
mean that it is a five-cent cigar.

The average good ten-cent cigar cannot equal it in the smoking quality.-

It
.

is a long filler , clear Havana with a selected Sumatra wrapper.-
It

.

is made and graded with as much care as cigars that cost two or three
times as much-

.It
.

is Pcrfecto shape and 4' inches long. You can buy bigger cigars for
the money , but no nickel cigar on earth equals it in quality-

.It
.

is reliable always a clear , free , aromatic , satisfying smoke.
See that it is wrapped as shown in the cut , and sec that the pouch has not

been broken-

.At
.

all cigar stores.
The CAPADURA cigar is made by Kerbs , Wcrtheim & Schiffer ,

New York.-

Distributors.

.

. BEST & RUSSELL CO-
.cincA.ao.

.
.

Perhaps 3 011 sometimes use a porous
plaster ? But do you use the best ono ?

And do you know which the best one is ?

The one whose , reputation covers 40
years , and whose record of cures and
wonderful popularity gave birth to the
scores of imitations. And which is this ?

Why , Allcock's' the plaster they all try
to imitate , and the one you want be-

cause

¬

it cures. It cures by absorption
and does not irritate the skin or cause
any annoranco.l-

lKDUlO

.

H W L S
Enter The Bee Wheel Contests

THIS IS TnE PLAN :
Here Is urn plan uf the loiueai 'lluBe

will glvo away any standard make wheel 9Sthe winner may choose for earn 'Md ordcru
handed Into our ollkc Ab soon as the fii'bt 9S
200 orders have been received the first con-
test

¬

closes and wo will awuid the wheel to
the one bringing thu most order* out of thin
200. Then contest No 1 closes and contest
No. 2 opens on tbo next 1100 orders.-

Wo
.

expect to ghe away dozenb of wheels ,Cost-

a

for Just see how easy this Is. If only thirty
people start out to g'ct subt rlbem they will
only bate to average ten npleco to innKe the
totul. so that the winner will nut have to-
L'et very many orders , you tee. Thu way to-
do In to start earlj and bund In your orderd-
at The Bee otllco HB soon us posMhlu

Now about the orders. Each order must
be for an actual now subscriber. Kauh Hu-
bscrlbcr

-
niUBt take The Bee for at least three

weeks uud pay for it In order to bo counted
It Is better , but not nccesmry , to pay in ad-
vance

¬ *If the fiUbeiriptlon In paid for in ud-

vnnce
-

It will count out on your score for
each three wuekH for which it is pretmld
For exampleif a f ubnerlber pays In a.l-

vnnce for six weeks it count * 2. if N pa >

for twelve wet'kg It will count 4 ; if ho payti-
Tor one year It will count 17. Ou ordera
which nro not paid In ulvance it '.till count
only one on your score , no matter how long
ho continues to take It-

.OMAHA
.

DAILY IJKH.
CIRCULATION lii'T-

N.

:
. B. Call nt The Dee olllcct to register

and get sample copies.-
No

.

ono connected nlih The Ilco will bo
allowed to enter this contest.


